
Prospective enployees will rccaive consic-
gration without disclnination because al
?ce,..aeed, cplor,sex, age, nalional origin,
nandrcap or veleran status,

Have you ever applied for employment withlF
tr Yes tr No lf yes: Month and year Location

Apart from absence for retigiou

tr Yes D No lf not, what hours can you work?
Wll you work overtime il asked?

trYes trNo
Are you legally eligible lor employmenl in the United Statesi When will you be avaitable

Other special training or sldlls (languages, machine operalion, etc,)

ffi
Graduate tr Yes

trNo

College tr Yes

trNo

Business/Trade/

Technical
D Yes

CNo

High School B Yes

BNo

Elementary tr Yes

DNo
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State Job Title and Oescribe Your Work

Employed - (State month and Year)

From To

Name of Supervisor

State Job Title and Describe Your Work

Company Name
Telephone
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Emptoyed - (State monlh and Year)

From To
Address

Weekly pay

Start Lasl
Name of Supervisor

Reason for Leaving
State Job Title and Describe Your Work

lf "Yes," in what Branch?
Did you serve in the n yes O No 

.

U-S. Armsd Forces?

Describe any training received relevant to the position lor which you are applying'



it the employer has checked tt 
" 

f o, i"*t io tt 
" 

questlon, the lntormatldn requested ls needed for a legally permlsslble reasol, 
- -

lncludlng, without llmilgtlon, natlonal securlty conslderatlons, a legltlmate occupatlonal quallflcatlon or buslness necesslty. The Clvll

Rights Act ol 1964 prohiblts dlscriminatlon ln employment because ol race, color, rellglon, seror national origln. Federal law also

prohlbits discriminatlon based on age, citlzenshlp and dlsablllty. The laws ol most States also prohiblt somE or all ol the above types

ol discrimination as well as some addltlonal types such as dlscrlmination based upon anc€stry, marltal status and sexual preference.

Number of dependonts, including yoursall

Fovide dates you attended school:

Al€ you a Vietnam veteran?

Olher (give name and dates)

tr Sinsle tr Engaged 0 Manled

tr Separated tr Divorced tr Widowed n Are you a U.S. Citizen?

trYes E No

How long al presonl address?

Areyouover lEyearsotige? OYes DNo

lf nol, omploymsnl is subiect to veritication

Have you ever been bonded? E Yes tr No

It'Y€s," with what employers?
Itenses, which has not been annulled, expunged or .

Slate namss of relatives and iriends working tor us, other than your spouse.

The inlormation provided in this Application for Employment is true, correct, and complete. lf ernployed, any misstatement or omission

of lact on this application may result in my dismissal.

I understand thal acceptance ol an otfer of employment does not creale a contractual obligation upon the employer to conlinue to employ

me in the future.

lf you decide lo engage an investigative consumer reporting agency to report on my credit and personal history I authorize you lo do so'

lf a report is obtained you must provide, at my request, the name. ol the agency so I may obtain lrom them the nature an{ substance ol

the inlormation contained ln ths report.



SELECTFORM; lNC. believes that the information solicited from the applicant which lies outside the special section on page 3 is in full compliance
with all Federal and State equal employment laws and with the Fair Credit Reporting Act. We do not assums responsibility for the user's inclusion
in this "Application for Employment' of any question which may violate Federal, Stale or local laws and users should consult their own counsel with
respect to airy legal questions concerning the use of this form.


